CLEVELAND PUBLIC LIBRARY

Genealogy and Family
History Research Clinics
Place:
Cleveland Public Library, Main Library
Center for Local and Global History • 6th Floor, Louis Stokes Wing
525 Superior Avenue, N.E.

What happens during a genealogy/family history clinic?
The Library’s Genealogy Clinics are informal sessions during which you can
receive help from expert volunteers and Library staff.

2017 Clinic Dates:
The Second Saturday
of every month from

10:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

For beginners: volunteers provide informal instruction in starting your family
history/genealogy.

January 14

For more advanced researchers: volunteers draw on their extensive
experience to help you answer your genealogy questions and to help you find
strategies to move your research forward.

February 11

Who are the volunteers?

March 11

Volunteers are from the African American Genealogical Society of Cleveland.

April 8

Do I have to be there at 10:30 sharp?

May 13

Beginners should plan to arrive by 10:45 to take advantage of the group
instruction for beginners. All others can arrive at any time between 10:30 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. Clinics end at 2:00 p.m.

What should I bring?

June 10
September 9

Pencil, paper, and copies of your research-to-date and an idea of what you
want to learn during the session.

October 14

Can I do genealogy research at the Library at other times?

December 9

Yes! The Library is here to help you during open hours with your family
research. The Genealogy Clinics offer us an opportunity to provide additional
assistance and to create a community of researchers whose experiences can
benefit each other.

Questions:
Please call the Center for Local and Global History at 216-623-2864.
(Please note: no registration is needed for the Genealogy Clinics.)

Free and open to all • No registration
Everyone welcome, from beginners to experts

Please note:

No clinics will be held
in July, August, or November

